
lecting taxes and in helping to fi There was the distinct imp
alon that all of the senators w- -

; ; , , ,
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J. L Sm,Am V 1--c by cu:r.
Lenoir and the vole was pi actual-
ly unamious. V.

. That bill kardly had the breath
out of it before Senator Tom Saw-
yer of Durham eent in another vet
bonus bill. This 'on ' called for
referendum on paying the " boys
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One Irate citizen wrote
.tor cuAsinj members of

.mature for-- ' voting them- -,

.ecial, tow-num- license

ut the nicest thine he Mid
. tiiat if they were m bent on

l sure that folks recognised
i and their importance then

should legislate themselves
e special badges to wear, iden-n-g

them as members of the
Ccneral Asembly , :' .."

That won't be 'necessary. Mem-
bers at least most of them of
tills Legislature can be recognized
easily by. the bootprint of the lob-

byst and political-- on

their faces. '

Many of the lawmakers would
have you believe they don't listen
to the lobbyist, and claim that the
biggest pressure groups are the
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have had to organise in an attempt
I to get something done for them.

This year the teaeher-etat- e em-

ployee organisations didn't do at
; tfoud. They even had themselves
sneered at by Bep. E, T. Boot of

'Cabarrus, chairman of the Houst
Finance Committee Boet was figh
ting additional appropriations for
teacher-stat- e employee pay raises,
. He labeled the teachers the mo-

st "powerful pressure group of the
bunch," adding "they worry me

' more, than anyon else.":. 4
H A day or so earner he also had
complained of teacher pressure,
swept toward a gallevyful of them
and remarked: "See, they're even
breathing down our necks right

.now." .: ,.. ,. j. v
This same Mr. Boat then obje-- 1

cting to pressure groups Satur-
day pulled one out of the hat for
the wine boys. Whether it was in
tentional or not I do not pretend
to know or say.

The House was considering a
bill authorizing tax stamps to be
placed on all bottles of wine sold
in the state, both as an aid in col- -
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pounds of total digestible units per
acre. The results Indicate that un?
der average farm conditions these
mixtures can be expected to yield
at least 2.500 pounds of dlgestUrie
nutrients or about half the amount
needed to feed one animal unit for
a year. Using corn as comparison,
th experiment shows that an acre
of good pasture of Ladino clover

orchard grass or Ladino clover --

tall fescue will yield an equivalent
of from 60 to 80 bushels of corn.
Pasture yields equal to 100 bushels
of corn per acre are not uncommon.
In addition the lover-gra- ss mixture
provides a more balanced diet than
corn or other feed grains alone.

Ruse Hill Seaman

On USSS Reynolds
Hubert Marshburn,- - machinist's

mate, third class, USN, son ef Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Marshburn of rt. 2
Rose Hill Is serving aboard the new
ly ' destroyer es
cort USS McCoy Reynolds, operat
ing with the Pacific Fleets '

Feeding out steer calves with
surplus feed grown on the farm has
proved to be a profitable 'enter
prise for R. L. Graves and Dr. J
H. Harper of Greene County.

Dr. C. J Nuabaum of the North
Carolina Experiment Station be-

lieves that soil fumigation may
solve the Tar Heel tobacco grow
er's problem of crop tosses from

1111 Him wit Mtat vaa
Aad crown Him Lord

JPMA
BOTES

In order to be of more assist-
ance to the farmers in conservation
and production problems, and to
strengthen the nation's defense
facilities, Secretary of Agriculture
Charles F. Brannon has announced
the reorganization of the soil con-

servation and agricultural research
activities of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture.

Each county will form a County
Agricultural Mobilization Commit
tee.: The function will be to inte-
grate the administration and oper
ational resources of the Department
to meet defense objectives as
promptly and efficiently as pos-
sible. The chairman of the PMA
Committee will serve as chairman
of The County Agricultural Mobil- -
zatlon Committee. '.'. ,

" Dnplln farmers who are consider-
ing ways and means of Increasing
production to meet defense needs
should not overlook the possibili
ties of stepping up production
through pasture improvement

In an experiment on the State
College dairy farm in 1949, Ladlno
clover-orcha-rd grass - tall fescue
mixtures averaged more than 3,500

voting their convictions. Not c e
budged an inch because of ,te
roll call, Many of them reseated
the record vote, however, because
they know that it will be used' to
flsht them and to Attempt 10 wi
them as being , against teachers
and against raises for state emp
loyees. .fs;.,,v,V-- ::.!'?:.'

This was not the way they felt
vita a budget 843,000,900 more

than originally estimated, the sen
ators' attitude was that this Gene-

ral Assembly has done all It can--

that tot raise the budget, higher
would be disastrous. They may well
be wrong, but that was the way they
saw.lt '.sH'S v. ifWv '.'i i'?

The senators on that voting,
Knowing it could hurt two years
hence, showed themselves to be
men - rather than politicians, in
the acepted tense of the word.
Their action may hurt at the polls
but they voted their convictions.
Things like that separate the men
from the boys.

. jt t
The legislature : has slapped

down every attempt to get across
. motor vehicle inspection prog
ram. So, yeu would think the law
makers gleefully would pas a
bill to do away with the old 19 .

inspection equipment
Such was not the case, but not

because anyone on the committee
killing the bill thought another
motor vehicle lnspecton law would.
be passed.

It was Just a matter of plain com-

mon sense. They investigated and
discovered that the equipment co-

uld e used for routine inspection
work on state vehciles. It Just did
not make sense to get rid of it
when it could be used.

A bill seeking to refund sales tax
paid from the Presbyterian encamp
ment at M on treat fell by the way-

side.
The bill Introduced by Senat-

ors J. Hawley Poole of Moore, Ral-
ph Scott of Alamance, and Zeb
Weaver, Jr., of Buncome author-
ized the revenue commissioner, to
repay sales taxes illegally collected
from charitable or educational ins-

titutions between July 1,1936 and
December 31,1946. Seems the Mon-tre- at

encampment had been coll-

ecting the sales tax when it was
hot supposed te and turning it ov-

er to the state. The bill would have
refunded this tax money to the Pr-
esbyterians. ''

The bill was sailing along fine
Then someone came up with the
sound argument that, In order for
the repayment to be legal, the Pre-
sbyterians would have to repay
everyone from whom they bad col
lected the tax originally.

Naturally, with tale tax; tint
would be impossible. There died
the bill. ' ' -

The House Finance Committee
wlth majority of its members a
veterans W either World Wtir. 1 V
2, quickly put the ax to Bep. Geo-
rge Long's veteran bonus bill, br-
inging applause from this veteran,
at least "'

The motion to kill came from
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heaving the ways and means of fin
ding ue money up 10 me ivn ur
eral Assembly, in case North Caro-

linians voted for the bonus pay-

ment '

Sawyer! bin Is expected to get
the tame quick death of the Long
measure. It, went to the Senate
Propositions and Grievance Com-

mittee,: which will bold public
hearing on , the 'monstrosity this
week. f.yyu'.i-oyv...,:- ,

" Ironically, even if by tome wild
happenstance the bill should get a
favorable report there isn't enough
time to get through the Legislature.
The General Assembly has Its ad-

journment tight set on Saturday.
Since the Sawyer bill calls for a
state-wid- e vote, there wouldn't be
enough time left to get it through
both houses on the six seperate
readings and six seperate day- s-

it would take. -

SUMMARY 3 ,

. Governor Scott says he's ready
for bids on his "two cow suit" -
the striped pants and swallow tail
coat he bad to buy for his Inaugu
ration ceremonies.' ;; ::

He told a press conference the
other day that he'd 'bad one in-

quiry ' about buying the suit Sen--
sensing a d remark a--
bout someone with potentials am
bitions to run for governor, the re-

porters asked if the suit would fit
the bidder

The governor grinned, tnen 'low
ed as how "it might have to be let
out a bit." ;.

Governor Scott seriously told re
porters he thought the General
Assemdly ought to have given the
school folks "a little more money."

The loan sharks had their un
healthy little m health
and accident Insurance racket the
surgeon's scalpel under a bill ap
proved by a senate committee the
Other day. ,

It wasn't the. loan shark's idea,
however.but they'll be the ones to
feel the cut

Seems the sharks make their
prospective debtors take out health
and . accident insurance policies
made out to sharks to assure pay-

ment in case something happens
to the 'client".

I Seems also that the rate of the
obey, or premium, In many cases

wind up cuiwng tne Borrower
more than the loan he received.

Bvt the xew by Sen
or A. B of Burke - will

put these little policies under regu
lations t (tW tan ranee commissio-
ner. V " ''.l''V."--

If it passes, and It has a good

chance, then toe loan sharks will
have to look somewhere else for

waf to beat the usury interest
rat Iv.-f- ; ?

North Carolina Farm and Home
Week will (be held at State College,
Raleigh, from July 30th through
August --- ':

1
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root knot nematodes. Root fen
damage now accounts for losses
high as $200 to $300 per acre
tome farms In the State.

IVciIinohouse

ght wine bootleggers. , ;

An amendment which would ha
ve made us of the. stamp method
discretionary with revenue comm-
issioner was defeated by the Jo-
int Finance Committee after an ap-

pearance by Win Lobbyist John
Caffey of ; California supporting
the change In all fairness, it must
be pointed out that Revenue Com-
missioner Eugene Shaw also favor-
ed the amendment stating that it
might be ' hard to. get the stamp
program launched and that some
other method of collecting the tax
.night nave to be used.

But one legislator put It this
way; "The wine people don't want
the stamp put on, and when their
represenative- - favors this ' amend-
ment you can be sure they must
have figured some way to get ar
ound it. They're smart enough to
have pulled the wool over even

fGene Shaw's eyes. .;

Well, despite the fact that his
own Finance Committee had kil-

led the wine-lobb- y sponsored am-

endment and the fact that a
committee chairman practically
always supports the stand of his
committee --Bost presented almost
an identical one on the floor when
the stamp bill came up for action.
(The only similar situation that
comes to mind is in the 1949 ses
sion when Frank Taylor, then Ap-

propriations Committee chairman,
reserved the right to fight the ap
propriations bill on the floor.

Asked if this wasn't the same
amendment, Bost at first flatly
denied that it was. He later said
that he did not know, that he was
not in the committee when the
bill and amendment was considered
Still later he said the wording of
this amendment was slightly dif-
ferent from the One killed in com-

mittee it was, making it even more
doubtful that the stamp on wine
bottles would ever be seen in
North Carolina And still later
Bost said he had been in commit
tee when the bill was considered
but not while they voted on the
amendment.

It is pretty unusual, however,
for a committee chairman not to
acquaint himself with action tak-
en by his committee, even if he
is absent when the deed is done.

Despite all this
the House let this amendemnt - ap-
proved by the wine lobbyist pass
without noticeable opposition to
the ramrodding Mr. Bost.

After . that exhibition, how can
he call the teacher lobby powerful?

Add to all this box score:
Liquor Lohbyst Frank Sims

didn't want any more taxes on ho-

och. The finance committee (House
obligingly killed the bill proposing
added taxes, then- - almost in a '

body - turned their smiling faces
to Mr. Sims to get his gracious nod
of approval. .

Three beer lobbyists, Shelby Cav- -
eness, Willie Le .Lumpkin, and
Bill Johnson - had House Proposi
tions and Grievance Chairman
John Regan ask them if it was 'all
right to report" a beer-vo- te bill,
got an afirmative report from the
lobbyists, and It was so ordered.

And the big bad banker of Ca
pitol Hill had his persoally-instru- c-

ted delegate pr, In this case. Sena-
tor toss In a bill for the perso-
nal benefit of his own bank . ;

So nobody pays any attention
to the lobbyist, huh?

"i
The Senate followed the lead of

the conservative-le- d House and pas
wd the slant appropriations bill
without living gie teachers a false
or adding the th state
employee pay boost ' .

There were six attempts by
six , different amendments to
force through more money for the
teachers and employees. But
the "h'old-the-lin- e" senators . out
voted those wanting to give raises.
Even contingency raises died for
lack of votes.

But what had the senators talk-
ing to. themselves as they walked
away after thf .session was the
fact that their votes on all six am-

endments had been put on the re
cord for the folks back home to
see. .

j

However, not one backed down'
or changed his vote because to I

the public record, as far as it
could be determined. , - j

The six amandmante were:
1. State employees pay raise

retroactive to January 1, 1951 - lost
35-1- 3. . f , -

2. Include school janitors, me-

chanics and clerical help In a $15
per month raise
lost 35-1- 3

3. Contingent pay raise for all
?tate employees and school teachers
lost 29-1- 9.

4. Contingent pay raise for
state employees only lost 33-1- 4.

5. Ten-perce-nt increase up ' to
$360 a year for teachers and sche--
pl employees lost 35-1- 3.

6. Contingent $135-a-ye- ar raise
for school teachers - lost 35-1- 3.

Senators Rivers D. Johnson of
Duplin and Lennon of New Hano-
ver voted 'NO" en all amendments.
(Friends of public schools In Du-

plin take note: Ed.)

ant on tha grounds of two or mere
years continuous separation, next
preceding the; bringing of this
cause of action; and the defendant
will further take notice that she is
required to appear at the office of
the Clerk jf the General County
Court in Kenansvilie, North Caro-
lina within thirty days after the
27th day of April, 1951 and answer
or demur to the complaint that has
been filed In said action, which )

now In the office of the CnX i

f t' ' '"'f w"l r "'""' v ti ' (

teachers and state employees. If
it hadn't been for the pressure of
the private interest lobbyist fig-

hting not only for their own clients
but also helping select committees
and generally directing the legis-
lative program the teachers and
state employees' might not ever

LEGAL
ADMINISTRATOR' NOTICE

Having this day 'qualified as ad-

ministrator of the estate of Mrs.
Katie C. Gresham, deceased, of
Duplin County, s North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to pre-
sent them to the undersigned, duly
verified, on or before one year
from date of last publication of
this notice or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said es-

tate 'will please make immediate
settlement

This the 21st day of February,
1951. ,

' A. W. Gresham, Administra-- v

tor Mrs. Katie C. Gresham,
estate, Beulaville, N. C.

AWG

ADMINISTRATOD'S NOTICE
TO CREDITORS .

Having qualified as ddministator
of the estate of Joseph E. Foster,
Sr., deceased, late of Duplin Coun-
ty, North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex-

hibit them to Joseph E: Foster, Jr.,
, the undersigned at Beulaville, N.
C. on or before the 9th day of
March, 1952, or this notice will be

4 rA In Ke . 9 tVioi peonuortf ,iicaucu - west vi mil a www v. j
Airpersons indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate, pay--

went ' ''; J..
1

This 9th day of March, 1951.
Joseph E. Foster, Jr. Admin-
istrator of Joseph E. Foster,

.' Sr.
Grady Mercer '

Attorney at Law.
GM ,

'

EXECUTORS NOTICE
TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as executor of
the estate of Andrew P. Paul, de-

ceased, late of Duplin 'Cdunty,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex-

hibit them to George Frank Land-e- n,

the undersigned at Chinquapin,
N. C, or Grady Mercer, Beula-

ville,. N. C, on or before the 26th
day of February, 1952, or this no-

tice will be pleaded in bar of their
. recovery, All persons Indebted to
said estate will please make imme-

diate payment 1

This 2th day of February, 1951.
George Frank Landen, Exe--
cutor of Andrew P. Paul.

Grady Mercer Attorney at Law : ;r

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

The undersigned having qualified
as administrator of the estate of
Abba E. Herring, deceased, late of
Duplin County, this Is to natly all
nprsnns having claims against said
estate to present them to the urideiv
signed on or before the 18th day
of March, 1952, or this notice will
be plead In bar of their recovery.'

All persons indebted' to 6ald es-

tate will please make ; immediate
payment to the "undersigned,.

Thin the 16th dav of Mareh, 1951.

Benjamin E. Herring.
of the estats

V ' of Abba E. Herring,
Mount Olive, N. C.

II. E, Phillips, Attorney
Kenansvilie, N. C.

HEP - I '

What A Beauty!
r.VK a. lir i 4fC4J v v

AOIlCii OF SALE

In The Superior Court

State of North Carolina,
County of Duplin. '

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Duplin
County made in a Special Proceed-
ings therein pending entitled,
"Sallie Thompson et als against
John Jones and wife Bessie Jones,
being case No. 2437 Special Pro-
ceedings Docket", the undersigned
Commissioner will on the 28th day
of April, 1951 at or about the hour
of noon on said date and on, the
premises of the Courthouse in Ke-
nansvilie, North Carolina, Duplin
County, offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash that certain tra-'- ,

lot or parcel of land lying and be-irf- g

in Warsaw Township, 'Duplin
County, North Carolina and more
particularly described as follows:

Being the tract of land formerly
owned by Laura Thompson a wid-

ow by deed dated December 15th,
1911 and registered in the office of
the Registry of Duplin County in
Book 13S, page 476, reference to
which is hereby made.

Adjoining the lands of Willie
Fussell and Miles Brown and oth-
ers, BEGINNING at a stake in the
Blackmore line by an old
path and runs west 21Va poles to
a stake, the Hoyell;Best,old cor-
ner; thence fclonf AjijYftillipa line
north 25 east 1M poles to a stake
and dead pine on his Uhe and on
the north side of the new road
path; thence along the north Bide
of the new road path, north 80
east 204 pole to a stake In the
edge of a pond, north side of new
road; thence south 2314 east 118
poles to the beginning containing
15 acres more or less.

Terms of sale Cash.
This the 22nd day of March, 1951.

Latham A. Wilson,
Commissioner

LAW V

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Havina this day Qualified as ad
minlstratrix of the estate of John-

nie Smith, deceased, late of Duplin
Countv. North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against his said estate to present
them to the undersigned adminis-
tratrix on or before the 10 day ef
March, 1952, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persona Indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate
payment. 4 v;.'.

'This March 9. 1951.
Johnnie .Agness Smith,
Administratrix of Johnnie
Smith, Deceased.
C

1; y NOTICE

la The General County Court

State of North Carolina,
County of Duplin. ,

john w. Anderson ,

x f vs. , --
' 'v

CONSTANCE T. ANDERSON

The above named defendant will,
take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced In

the General Court of Duplin Coun-
ty by the plaintiff, to secure an
absolute divorce from the defend- -
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